
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2018 Catering Menu Price List 
 

Please note: The below prices exclude staff, operators, vat and travel costs. Minimums apply. 
 

Banting, Vegetarian and Halaal variations on request! 
 

Foods & Desserts…  

Super Breakfasts!  R150 per person min 30 
Start your day, in just the right way! We come to you and pamper your staff, 
colleagues or guests with a delicious breakfast of fresh fruits, yoghurt, 
waffles, bacon, cheeses, eggs, meats kebabs with dips and fresh fruit juice! 
 
The Gourmet Stations!  
 

Cheese-Griller Station! Tasty cheese-griller sausages served gourmet-style on 
a fresh bread roll with a variety of garnishes and sauces, accompanied by hot 
‘n fresh chips or a side salad! 
R60 per person min 30. Lose the frills option R35 per person min 100. 
Go Long! Foot-long option R85 per person min 30. Lose the frills option R60 per 
person min 100. 
 
Hotdog Station! Hotdogs served gourmet-style on a fresh bread roll with a 
variety of garnishes and sweet ‘n sour or spicy & chili sauces, and 
accompanied by servings of hot ‘n fresh chips or a side salad! 
R55 per person min 30. Lose the frills option R30 per person min 100. 
Go Long! Foot-long option R80 per person min 30. Lose the frills option R55 per 
person min 100. 
 
Corn Dogs Station! A tasty vienna sausage is dipped in freshly made corn 
batter and fried up hot & fresh! Served with a variety of sauces and hot chips 
as the perfect side dish or a side salad! 
R55 per person min 30. Mini Corn Dogs lose the frills R30 per person min 100. 
 
Build-a-Burger and Hot Chips   
 
Chef grills up the burgers to perfection while you wait. Choose your own 
favourite selection of sauces and toppings and enjoy freshly fried hot chips as 
a delicious side!   
R65 per person min 30. Lose the frills option R40 per person min 100. Double-up 
with a 2nd patty Extra R15. 
Size-me-up? Large Burger option R100 per person min 30. Lose the frills option R65 
per person min 100. Double-up with a large 2nd patty! Extra R20. 
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Saucy Steak Rolls or Prego’s and Hot Chips 
Enjoy juicy strips of grilled steak and caramelised onions layered on a fresh 
bread roll with a barbecue sauce. Or have it Prego style with a garlic & peri-
peri sauce instead! Accompanied by freshly fried hot chips as a delicious 
side!  R65 per person min 30. Lose the frills option R45 per person min 100. 
 
Chip ‘n Sauces, Corn in a Cup and Battered Onion Rings   
The perfect side dishes! R25 each min 30.  Choose your combo or as a 
delicious snack on their own!  Fresh ‘n hot from the deep fryer, enjoy our 
curly spiral-cut chips or traditional-cut chips with a choice of delicious sauces 
and spices! Try our corn-in-a-cup with butter and spice or our deep-fried 
crunchy battered onion rings! 
 
The Salad Valley  
Chef’s exotic salads! We bring you a 4 of chef’s choice exotic salads with a 
variety of dressings! R80 per head min 30 - or R20 per single salad min 100.  
 
Pizzas Hot ‘n Fresh direct from the Oven 
Prepared fresh at your event, baked in our mobile Pizza Oven. Party pizzas 
(side plate size) made-to-order with your choice of toppings and served in a 
Pizza box. R50 each min 50. Or savour a Pizza variety made up by chef and 
served by the slice to your guests while you mingle! R30 each min 100 slices. 
 
Si Señor - The Mexican Effect! 
3-way Combo of Tacos, Nachos & Tortillas!  3 Traditional Mexican dishes 
loaded with spicy beef & chicken then filled with a variety of rich and 
delicious toppings! R150 min 30. Mini’s R80 min 100. 
 
Pasta Bar! 
We bring 3 freshly made Pasta’s to your event, party or corporate office! 
Pick a Pasta to start with and select from the buffet display of delicious 
sauces, spices and condiments to spice up your meal just right for you! Then 
come back for the next Pasta taste sensation… R150 a head min 30. Or for a 
single Pasta option R50 min 100. 
 
For the Meat Lovers! 
 

Who says Boerewors can't be Gourmet?!   
Succulent Boerewors grilled or braai’d fresh on-site and served on bread rolls 
with a variety of gourmet fillings and delicious sauces to make your ultimate 
Gourmet Boerie roll experience! Served with a side of hot ‘n fresh chips!  
R65 per person min 30. Lose the frills option R40 per person min 100. 
Go long! Foot-Long option R90 per person min 30. Lose the frills option R65 per 
person min 100. 
 
The Mixed Grill! From R180 per person min 30 
Meat to please you, pleased to meat you! Choose any 3 meat combo! Decide 
on juicy steaks of Rump, Sirloin or Fillet served as Espetadas or on Prego rolls. 
Or how about some delicious Ribs, Boerewors or sticky-sweet Chicken 
Kebabs? Served with 2 side salads and chef’s braai Pap and gravy! 

  

 

 

  
 

 
 

 



 

 

Lamb On-the-Spit! R160 per person min 30  
Claimed as the most succulent meat of all!  Basted in rosemary, garlic, lemon 
and olives, lamb-on-the-spit roasts away until the meat is ready. Slices of 
delicious lamb are then carved directly off the spit by chef onto the plate! 
Served with roast chicken and boerewors, 2 side salads, potatoes tossed in 
butter, parsley and garlic - plus add chef’s braai pap and gravy! 
 
 
For the Seafood Lovers!  
 
The 3 Seafood Braai! From R285 per person min 30 
Which are your favourite catches of the day?   
Snoek, Yellow-Tail, Dorado, Angelfish, Grilled Langoustines, Prawns or 
Mussels in a white wine sauce. Steaks of Salmon, Kingklip and Cob. Your 3 
selections are cooked to perfection with Chef’s choice of delicious spices and 
sauces served with hot chips and a salad on the side!  
* All seafood subject to seasonal availability * 
 
 
Seafood Paella!  R180 per person min 30 
Chef cooks up some delicious chicken, prawns, mussels, clams, calamari and 
yellowtail.  Add chorizo, sweet peppers, peas, saffron and a spicy rice cooked 
in a dry white wine in our paelleras (authentic paella pans)! 
 
 
Chicken Paella.  R160 per person min 30 
A Chicken Paella with wild mushrooms, cut sweetcorn, chorizo, paprika 
peppers, sweet peas and saffron cooked in in a dry white wine and served 
with rice. 
 
 
Yummy Health Food Station!  POA min 50 servings 
Ideal for those Corporate health and wellness days! Healthy sarmies, 
protein wraps, fruit bowls, protein salads, health soups and hot meals, exotic 
salads and gluten-free desserts. Yummy can be healthy too!  
 
Mongolian Braai R160 per person min 30 
The Asian Stir-Fry! Fill a bowl from the buffet display of raw vegetables, 
thinly cut strips of beef and chicken coupled with a selection of oils, sauces 
and spices and rice or noodles. The braai-master stands by, ready to fry-up 
your mix on the super-hot-sizzler while you wait! 
 
Mini-Meals from around the World!  
R50 per mini-meal min 30 
Mini-Tasties! Serve your guests a variety of delectable savoury snacks with 
tasty spices in tradition with various countries and cuisines! 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 



 

 

A Curry for all Seasons! R180 per person min 30 
The 3 all-time favourite Curry favourites! Creamy Chicken Korma, a 
traditional Bobotie, and a rich Lamb knuckle Cape Curry. Served buffet-style 
with sides and a variety of condiments. 
 
 
Exotic Cheeses, Ham & Breads Table!  R95 per person min 50 
We bring a decadent spread of exotic cheeses, hams and breads with dips, 
fruits and savoury crackers for you and your guests to indulge! Cheese 
Platters, Cheese Tables and Cheese Feasts are served to your requirements! 
  
Canapés!   
The Hors d’oeuvre Manoeuvre! Greet your esteemed guests with a 
welcoming appetizer! Waitrons in uniform move among your guests with 
trays of stylish and delectable bite-size canapés to allow your guests to 
mingle without leaving the conversation to go and look for the food table! 

 Mini-Pizza Pinwheels R15 each 
 Parma Ham & Melon wraps R20 each 
 Prosciutto & Kiwi wraps R20 each 
 Veggie Spring-Rolls R15 each 
 Mini Beef & Chicken Burgers with cheese and pickles R20 each 
 Health Skewer Veg – a salad variety served up in a cup R15 each 
 Health Skewer Fruit – a fruit salad variety served up in a cup R15 each 
 Mini Beef Carpaccio’s served on crisp bread R20 each 
 Fish & Chips served in a cone cup R25 each 
 Sweet & Sticky Chicken skewers R20 each 
 Spicy Meat Balls on skewers R15 each 
 Sweet Honey coated cocktail sausages R15 each 
 Wholegrain Mustard coated cocktail sausages R15 each 
 Liver Pate & Apple jelly on crispy bread R15 each 
 Mini Boerie roll skewer R15 each 
 Corn Dog & Dip served up in a cup R15 each 
 Mozzarella Skewer with basil, cherry tomato & a balsamic drizzle R15 each 
 Sushi Doughnuts on a bed of seaweed, dipped in a soy sauce with wasabi & 

ginger pickle R40 each 
 Mini-Tacos of beef or chicken & traditional Mexican condiments R20 each 
 Spicy Mexican mini-wraps stuffed with meats and veggies R20 each 
 Sweet Litchis stuffed with goats cheese R15 each 

 
Duh-O-Nuts.  
Homer’s Donuts. Enjoy full-sized Baker’s Doughnuts with cinnamon sugar, 
chocolate, sprinkles, chopped nuts and icing glaze! R1000 min 100 
 
Fresh “come-back-for-more” Pancakes and Crêpes!  
Served traditional style or as crêpes with filling.  Pancakes are the perfect 
satisfying starter, snack or dessert for the hungry! 
Pancakes R10 each served with cinnamon, sugar & syrup min 100 
Crêpes R30 each with fresh fillings min 50 

 

 

  

  



 

 

Waffle Station  
Freshly baked Waffles on a Stick! Baked fresh in our waffle-maker, this “walk 
around with me” waffle is baked onto a stick and served with delicious 
toppings and dips in a take-away waffle box! R30 per person min 50 servings 

 
The Hot Chocolate Fountain!  
Includes a Palm tree display of fresh fruits! Freshly cut fruits are decorated 
into an attractive palm tree display. Add a table full of delicious and decadent 
sweet treats, waiting to be plucked and dipped into the hot chocolate 
fountain!  R50 per person min 50 servings 

                                  
 

Drinks ‘n Machine Hire… 

 
Slush-Puppy Machine Hire  
 
Always a top favourite! 2-Barrel Slush Puppy machines for hire with the 
flavours of your choice and we provide the cups and straws!  
Startup 50 servings R1300. 75 Servings R1450. From 100 servings R16 per serving. 
(Increments of 25) 
 
Slush Puppy Milkshakes!   Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry and more!  
Startup 50 servings R1500. 75 Servings R1750. From 100 servings R20 per serving. 
(Increments of 25) 
 
Frozen Cocktails! Strawberry Daiquiri’s, Margarita’s, Mojito’s and Pina 
Coladas your guests will definitely be back for seconds and maybe thirds! 
Flavours of Amarula, Irish Coffee, Pina Colada, Dom Pedro, Nachtmuzik or 
Frangelico also make a great cocktail!  
Startup 50 servings R1500. 75 Servings R1750. From 100 servings R20 per serving. 
(Increments of 25) 
 
Frozen Coffees Enjoy some frozen Cappuccinos, Vanilla Mochas, Chocó Lattes 
and our variety of super delicious frozen Mocktail-flavoured coffees!   
Startup 50 servings R1500. 75 Servings R1750. From 100 servings R20 per serving. 
(Increments of 25) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



 

 

Sweet ‘n Hot Drinks Station!  
Yummy Hot Beverages! Enjoy our Cuppa Jo Coffee Station, or have Hot 
Chocolate with Mocha, Hazelnut & Vanilla flavours served with peppermint, 
marshmallows and whipped cream! Hot Teas of cinnamon, green health teas, 
rooibos etc. Startup 50 servings R1500. From 100 servings R25 per cup. 

 

Maxi Milkshake Station! 
Maxi Shakes include a decadent buffet of sweet & crunchy toppings! 
Decadent Shakes 
1) Fresh Mint & Apple 
2) Strawberries & Cream 
3) Oreo Crush 
4) Choka-Chino 
5) Cocopine 
6) Banana Split 
 

Sassy Alcoholic Shakes 
1) Pinacolada (Cocopine with White Rum) 
2) Johnny English (Strawberries and Cream with White Rum) 
3) Caffè Corretto (Coffee & Chocolate with Kahlua Liqueur) 
4) Murphy’s Law (Whiskey Shot) 
5) Sticky Monkey (Chocolate with Peppermint Liqueur) 
6) Pedro’s Hazelnut (Frangelico) 
Startup 150 servings 6 Flavours. Decadent R40 each. Alcoholic R50 Each. 
 
Frozen Yoghurt Station!  Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Peach or 
Tropical fruit! Served in a cup with delicious candies, sprinkles or nuts!   
Startup 50 servings R1600. From 100 servings R20 per cup. (Increments of 50) 
 

Soft-Serve Station! Vanilla, Chocolate, or Strawberry Ice Cream.  
Served in cones with delicious sprinkles and syrups or a choc99 flake!  
Startup 50 servings R1300. From 100 servings R16 per serving. (Increments of 50) 
How about a bit ‘o the bite? Now served in a cup this is to die for with 
Amarula or Irish coffee, Pina Colada, Frangelico, Don Pedro etc!  
Startup 50 servings R1600. From 100 servings R25 per serving. (Increments of 50) 
 

Yummy ‘n Healthy Drinks Station!  
Ideal for those Corporate health and wellness days. Frozen health 
Smoothies, Protein Shakes, Fresh Fruit ‘n Veg mixes, Energy Shots, Healthy ‘n 
Hot Bev Station of dark Cocoa, health Teas and Coffees served with Coconut 
sugar, Stevia or Xylitol! POA min 50 servings. 
 

That Famous Popcorn Machine!  
Nothing beats the aroma of freshly-popped corn! Hot popcorn served in a 
traditional popcorn box with salt and spices. 
Startup 50 servings R1200. 75 Servings R1350. From 100 servings R15 per serving.  
 

Candy-Floss Machine  
A treat at any child’s party!  Served on traditional candy floss straws. 
Startup 50 servings R1200. 75 Servings R1350. From 100 servings R15 per serving. 
 
Please Note: Above prices exclude staff, operators, vat and travel costs. Minimums apply. 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 


